Synchytrium microbalum sp. nov. is a saprobic species in a lineage of parasites.
The diversity of the Chytridiomycota is poorly known and sequence information is not well represented in databases, often preventing identification of chytrid sequences retrieved from environmental samples. We found an unknown, saprobic chytrid, related to Synchytrium, which heretofore has been considered a lineage of parasites. Because of its phylogenetic relationship, and ecological dissimilarity to other Synchytrium species, we considered this fungus of scientific interest and describe it herein. We based our study on an analysis of 18S rDNA, light microscopic morphology, and ultrastructural characters of the zoospores. The fungus is tiny and produces filamentous projections 4-5 times as long as the diameter of the sporangium. The small zoospores are longer than wide and their ultrastructure is similar to that of Synchytrium endobioticum, except that they lack a microtubule root. Our molecular analysis placed the organism within a clade of Synchytrium species and we name the new species Synchytrium microbalum.